Vermont Attractions, Activities, and Special Events

These are some links to Vermont's best attractions.

Around Vermont

Vermont Living - For a full list of events and activities to do in Vermont, please visit www.vermontliving.com.

City of Burlington

Enjoy Burlington - The mission of the Burlington Parks and Recreation Department is to enhance quality of life of all the citizens of Burlington and for the visitors in our community.

Magic Hat - Click here to visit the Magic Hat Brewery website.

Lake Champlain Chocolate Factory - The growing team at Lake Champlain Chocolates continues with the highest standards of chocolate-making Jim began with twenty years ago, and still uses only the freshest, natural ingredients.

The Lake Champlain of Vermont Chamber of Commerce - Lake Champlain region is an inspiring backdrop for both work and relaxation. Burlington is consistently ranked in the top ten for best places to live, visit, work and do business--take a look around and find out why!

UMNIAK – Book a tour kayaking or canoeing through the Winooski River.

Church Street Market Place - Church Street has everything from shopping, dining, clubs, and special events. For more information on all of the great activities please click on this site.

Burlington waterfront

The ECHO Center - Located at Burlington on Lake Champlain, the ECHO center is Vermont's newest attraction. ECHO stands for Ecology, Culture, History and Opportunity.

Lake Champlain Sailing Cruise - They offer daily sailing cruises as well as half day and full day private charters. The Friend Ship departs from her slip next to the ECHO Center at the Leahy Center for Lake Champlain at the foot of College Street in Burlington.

Community Sailing Center - Paddle Craft (Kayak/Canoe/Paddleboard) on the beautiful Lake Champlain downtown Burlington.

Local Motion – Bike around to the wonders of Burlington.
Shelburne Museum - Located in Vermont’s scenic Lake Champlain Valley, Shelburne Museum is one of the finest, most diverse, and unconventional museums of art and Americana. Take a tour and see for yourself!

Shelburne Winery - From vine to glass, we strive to make the finest quality wine from Northern Varietal Grapes grown right here on our vineyards. Pack a picnic, stroll their vineyards, and sip a glass of wine on the patio.

Dakin Farms - See how Vermont's finest specialty foods are made, including Smoked Hams, pure Vermont maple syrup, cheddar cheese, as well as a variety of other specialty foods.

Shelburne Farms - 1,400 acre working farm, National Historic Landmark and a non-profit environmental education center, Shelburne Farms is fun for all ages.

The Vermont Teddy Bear Factory - In Shelburne the Vermont Teddy Bear Factory has the finest bears made around. Take a tour and see for yourself!

Fiddle Head - located in the beautiful town of Shelburne, Vermont. Their mission is to produce full flavored beers with the true beer connoisseur in mind. Focusing on depth of flavor, freshness of ingredients, and incorporating local products when